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Dear riark:

I received today your letter of Octooer 24, 1984 regarding
Mr. Jonn Beck's access to the Witness F material and nisagreement to meet witn Witness F and counsel. I apologize for
Deing unreacnaole earlier tnis week, out as I told you in our
earlier discussions, I had to De out of town on Wednesday,Octooer 24 and was involved in a day-long meeting with the NRC
aoout Comanene Peak on Tuesday, Octooer 23.

Your letter is somewnat presumptuous regarding tne
assumptions that no oojection can now exist to Mr. Beck Decoming
a signatory to the protective order. First, as you know, WitnessF is represented oy personal counsel and the final decision on
our position must ce nis. However, as I told you, ootn "F" and
nis lawyer, and subsequently Mr. Roisman and myself, appreciate
your need to nave your newly appointed Manager of Licensing navecomplete access on all licensing issues. But, understandaoly,
the appreciation of your clients' needs must ce calanced againsttne interests of Witness F.

Mr. Downey called today on enis matter and I've advised
him that I will communicate your agreement to the meeting to
Wttness F and nic counsel. We will, as soon as possiole, out
witnin the specified time period, get oack with Mr. Downey
regarding our acceptance or rejection of the proposal.

Sincerely,

C

Billie P. Garde
I
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